
Gradual Reductions in Weight 
Host Satisfactory in Long Run
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Health Officer
Rapid-reducing diets- which 

last only a short period sim 
ply, change fat people into po 
tentially fat people, because 
Individuals who lose weight 
too rapidly generally tend to 
regain their lost pounds in a 
short time. The chief reason 
for this lamentable condition 
is that too rapid'a weight loss 

t does not permit the change in 
|eating habits' that is required 
if the individual who tends to 
be overweight wants to stay 
ilerrder. ,v . ," 

' There is no doubt that''gain-< 
JM.VYTteW back a|^.;tavlng 
lost it is a blow to morale aha 
will power. One or two such 
abortive attempts to reduce 
usually predisposes a fat per- 
ion, to. accept overweight as 
nls fate. To be overweight is 
generally considered to be bad 
«nough in itself, but its harm 
ful 'effects on the body may 
ultimately result in premature 
death. Indeed, all those who 
«f* overweight should face up 
tO'OD* fact: long-lived individ 
uals are. moat 'often thin. 

! . Life and Death 
I Of course,'there are times 

when rapid wcjght reduction 
i, a life and death {natter. Doc 
tors sometimes prescribe diets 
lor the. purpose of taking off 
Weight as fast as possible in 
cases .where certain .serious 
physical conditions exist. But 
thil is not the best method for 
the .'overweight person who Is 
itlll in normal'health and 
fould like to get himself in 
ihapll for the long pull. For 
ilm, It has.no lasting value. 

'' , It ia best for the overweight 
Mrson' to plan a.reducing pro- 
|ram that will last a e v -e r a 1 
months or even a year. This 
gradual reducing method' has 
the advantage of permitting 
adequate time for eating hab 
its to alter, thus 'eliminating 
the likelihood of regaining the 
pounds lost. Best of all, the 
slow elimination of the fat per 
mits the skin to shrink to the 
new body size and shape with 
out developing the sags and 
wrinkles, that so often occur 
after too rapid reducing. 

' Discount Failures 
Provided a person U patient 

and conscientious, there is no 
need to be discouraged about 
past failures to take off weight. 
To reduce, a person needs 
only to cut down on foods, not 
cut them out. No spartan re 
gime devoid of potatoes, 
sweets, or bread is necessary. 
In fact, most carefully punnec 
reducing diets Include small 
amounts of these. However, It 
ia well to' remember that it 
isn't the potato but the com 
pany It keeps, such as butter 
or grfvy, that is fattening. The 
only calories that grow into 

?.' T 'ftit are the "extra" ones. How- 
' ever, all foods, including fruit 

juices, have calories.
Fat people quite often have 

poor morning appetitea and 
very often cart little for lunch, 
>rcording to nutritional re- 
  arch on the subject of over- 
ulght. This is the reason the 

wrson can frequently de- 
.> the legend among his as- 

,atM tha'. he ~-like a bird

and yet gains weight. But the 
fact of the matter is that fat 
people are inclined to eat too 
much in the evening Hours 
and sometimes nibble and 
snack right up till bedtime. 

Trial and Error
Many people, are unaware 

lhat after losing the desirable 
amount of weight they may. 
aim to food liftake. '  trial 
and error, until they just man 
age to maintain their new 
weight. For example, a person 
who has to reduce his caloric 
intake to 1200 calories in'or 
der to lose'weight will be able1 
to increase it to perhaps 1500 
or even 1800 cUu..... ter day 
without again gaming back 
what he lost.
. A daily caloric Intake which 
ia reduced 500 below the stand 
ard for maintaining a g i v e n 
bffdy -weight, will eliminate 
about one pound of body fat 
each week. This does not mean 
any elimination of the individ 
ual's favorite foods, but simply 
eating less of .them. It is there 
fore easy to see how:weight 
can be brought down gradual 
ly but sidely with the I e a s t 
personal discomfort.

The average person must 
accept weight control as a life 
time problem. The earlier one 
faces this fact, the easier the 
control becomes.

PITT BUSTS 
BORDER'S BY 
22-6 MARGIN
MONDAY

Pittsburgh PainU continued 
to drive for the top spot in the 
Recreation Dept.'s City League 
with a booming 22-6 win over 
Border's Market. 
* The Painters were led to 
their awesome total on home 
runs by Bob spollman and 
Larry Riena, a triple and dou 
ble. by Bob Moon, a triple by 
Bob Crulppi, and another dou 
ble by Deb Reeder.

Potter's 218 lost their -sec- 
one straight, both on forfeits, 
due to the play of ineligible 
men. Gladding McBean took 
the forfeit win to move Into a 
tie with Potter's for fourth 
spot In league standings.  

FRIDAY
Local 1136 feU before 1 the 

bats of Torrance Gardens' Bill 
Clary, Roland Petrat, Burt Bel 
zar, Rocky Janasik, Dave Bel- 
rer, Paul Chan, Andy Ander 
son, and Dick OUon in a 12-6 
Blue Streak game.

The second match was an 
other sluggers' contest with 
Fire Dept. A taking top honors 
front th« National Blues, 15-7.

The win gave the Firemen a 
top place tie. with the Blues in 
Blue Streak Standings. *

Jim Wass wielded tne big 
gest bat for the winners, with 
two homers for the evening 
Turning point for Dept, A 
came in the third inning when 
they pushed across seven runs

Wally Williams hit a three 
run homer for the Blues in the 
bottom of Hit; seventh for the 
final National rally.

For Outdoor 
Living Rooms

A painted fence, tinted con 
crete, contrasting plants in 
patterns, a .colorful vine 
against an equally colorfu 
wall all these artistic'touches 
will bring color to your out 
door living room, now a cen 
ter of activity In. fhese warm 
summer days for meals, enter 
tainment and leisure time fun

There are two methods o 
bringing color into your patio 
or terrace scene, the California 
Assn. of Nurserymen , says 
One is to employ all sorts o 
planting devices and key thes 
to the colors in your.garden 
For Instance, if you have a 
fence along one side of you 
patio or backyard try som< 
colorful berry bushes in fron 
of it and then paint the fenc 
a slightly lighter shade of th> 
berries. You'll double the col 
or effect.

The second way to bring col 
or into your outdoor living 
room is to use flowers as cole, 
accents. In a raised bed, foi 
example, plant a border o 
golden chrysanthemums am 
wliite petunias next to a Dusty 
Miller variety and then se 
this off in the backgroum 
with -a coral pink or salmon 
tone in geraniums. • Thi 
grouping will be specially ef 
fective if you plant each flow 
er in masses shaped like tri 
angles, diamonds, etc. ,

Color can be added to you 
outdoor living area in many 
more examples of these two 
methods. Other planting de 
vices that will add color am 
can be keyed to your flower 
and shrubs are all sorts of con 
talners wooden and cerami 
 fences of texture pattern 
and line forms, colorful flaf 
stone,, pebbles and colorfu 
rocks pushed into soft cement 
If you don't .overdo it you 
might even paint each section 
of fence a. different color t< 
accent the shrub or flowe 
planted in front of It.

Births
TORHANCE Ml MORIAL HOSPIT.
 UOHAN-Mr. and Mrs. Charlra _ 

KMS Sarlori. daufbur. Chary! Ha 
Da, I U»., U ma., U:il a.m., Jul

HUUPIIRY-alr. suj Ura. Illdiai 
MM Cabrlllo Ave., son, Brant Pa 
Slba.. 314 ou.. 9:17. July 11.

U1U03TE  Mr and Mra. ' Robert 1. 
K19 E. Carson, daughter. Tertaa, 
Ann, 6 Iba., H on , 1:07 a.m., Jul 
U.

1.0WKUY -Mr, and lira, Willia
. dauahler, Dub

. Jul

KOONZ-Mr. and Ura. Janus. 213 
May Ave,. Hedondo Batch. dauBl 
Itt. DOTQtlir Lri>, B Ib... » o 
6:0] p.m.. July 11,

IIOWABD  Mr. and Mra. Jurats 
630 E. XKHIi St., daufhtar, J 
I.ynn, 7 Iba,, 7 OM.. 6:42 p.

HOU/llTB-Mr. and tin. John   
13001 Kathryn Av«., son Crnaa 
WMby^ 7 Ib... 1814 bs.., i:»3

FOU^T-alr. mid Urn John,' 460-, 
Del AJIIO Blvd., daufhUr. Marllu 
Relietla. « Iba., t esV. li:M a in

HHuf-sl'rs. Jo Ellsn, 111 B. rran 
claca Ava , Heuondo Beach, daush 

Icr, Llu Jran, 7 Uia., IS oil.,  :

arlna. .ua 
7 Ibs.. 1 o«a."

iulgY-UlJ'r s,,d Mrs. Lyla Niche 
laa. Hlt6 W. (.'arson St.. daujht. 
Cht.ll IUa, 7 Iba., i* oaa, 7:U 
July 17.

NOTICE TO Cl 
No'xn

In tha Superl 
r California, Ir 
t Lga Angeles, 
state of PB.AK _
Notice la hereby g 
avlng clali '   
cnt to file 
[ the clerk

Jreaent 
he offl( 

Attorney, 1! 
City of Torranca, i 

ty. -which . laUei 
ot business 61 th 

.. _.l matter* 
late. Such clal 
vouchera rnuat  ., ̂ ..» 
aa aforeaaid wltnln all 

first publication 61 
atad /uiy 18,-MM:.

' t 
.<

W. f. Kslbflelech 
Attorney.at-Law 
1*M *arurl Avanu 
rorranca, Callfernl 
fA. i.8»47

ither contract do

tlHed or cashier 
or not leaa thai 
if the amount o

to the District.

shall be zlven aa"a 
the bidder will ent< 
If awarded the -w<

Lbore. Bids wilt ba opi

 LABONBRS 
Laboran. General or 

Construction .... 
Operator* ajid Tandi

Asphalt Baker, In 
and Spreader.. 

'TRUCK DRIVERS 
driver of Tranalt-Ml 

under 8 yda....:.

Apprentli
.jnfomilty ...  _ ..- 
California Labor Cod

It shall be I 
Contractor to w 
awarded and up< 
under him to pi 
prevailing wage 
with the brovTelL... _. 
Labor Code, to all work: 
In Ule executf ' ' '

The success
quired to fur 
terlal Bond 1: 
100% of tha

.
ct price. 8al 
 cd from sui 

factory to the 
The DlatrJrt 

eject any or 
ny Irrefularlty In 

determine Uie lo' 
No bidder ma 

check or bid bond t: 
thirty (30) day 
for the onenlnr the 
DATED Jruly 17. II 
Torrance, Calif '

certify that sh- _ ..... 
ClflaninK Af anay bual 
West listh tlree " 
County of Loa 
California, under 
nania of P«?J>' 
that aald firm I 
following paraon 
addraaa la «j ft

Blllee Louiaa 
Budlonc Ava,, I

WITNIM my 
July, 1W.

BILM
STATB Or CAI. 
CODMTT OF LO

ON THIS 1st 
1>M. before ma 
Notary Public In

eearad.

Votlce

Bt GIVEN: That 
CORPORATION. 

Mress la 1WI E. 
city of Torranf». 
lea, State of Call- 
ortgage to Anaon 
Mortgagee, whose 
erry Ave., Long 
Hot Long Beach, 

gelea, State of

equipment located

business known 
Corporation and 
333rd Street, In

allfornla and that 
axe of the sim- 
Kd tha conaldera- 
 t 10:00 o'clock 

ay of July, IBM, 
ment if the First 

»ood at 11671 At 
he City of Lyn- 
os Angelea, Slate
IH.
nleal Corporation 
N L. DTE. Prea. 

Mortgagor 
J,D c. mm

8ec t Tr. 
Mortgagor 

N BROWHE 
V. Prea. 

Mortgagee

Vnla

ERALD   TOT
4 '  
7102 . . 
'oiirt of the Slat* 
d for tha County 
the Matter of the 
rARBN Daeeaaed. 
given to creditors 
iSt tha aald dece. 
alms In, tha office 
aforeaaid court or 
the underalftned 

r, E. KalbfleTach, 
nrl Arenua, In the 
In the aforeMld 

tr office la the 
t the undersigned 
alnlng to aald ea- 
rlth tha necessary 
(tied or presented

n of this notice. 
M: 
1ART C. FARBN
dmlnlatratrlx of 
ia Batata of Mid 
ecedent.

i 

. 1, U, »M.
e»ALD-^709 
eiODetn* . '.', 

r given . that' the 
n, Torrano* Unt- 
, hereinafter call- 
will receive aoaleot 
! P.M. August S. 
ng of paving at 
£hool and North 
nr School, alk lo- 
Callfornla. 

be In accordance 
peolflcatlona and 
cumcnta prepared 
neultlrig Engineer, 
c. Loa Angelea <6,

ipeclfleatlons may 
coplaa obtained at 
Dnglneer and alao 
lees at 3385 Piaia 
. California. Salt 
urnad within five 
i hava been open-

a mada out on Uia 
by tha Engineer 

rcpanled by a cer- 
cneck or bid bon< 
Ive per cent (5% 
bid. mada payable

»ned check or boni 
x guarantee tha

work or any. par 
declared forfeited 

bidder rafuaaa to 
ct 'attar being re 
by tha District. 

EM *ealed and fllei 
JBuperlntandent o 
e and 'date ahow 
ia opened and rea< 
> P.M. August 1

th the Labor Cod 
allfornla, tha Ola 
ad tha general pra 
igea for each craf 
an needed to »i 

.t which . will b 
 aful bidder, 

ratea aa eontAln 
»tlona are aa loi

Hourly 
Waga "late

............I 1.00

IT

ere'oYpneu- 
tools.

wla not sup- 
herein.... 3.61

!........... J.H
1 
Ix Trucks 
ix Trucks^.' ' 
............ J.78B 
r Trucka... 9.71 
nd Welfare, ate. 
y ba employed In. 
ctlonlTfl.6 of th 
ode. 
ndatory upon th 
im tha contract la 
all subcontractor 
not leaa than th

s of tha California 
workman employe< 
f Ihla contract 
bidder will ba ra* 
a Labor and Ma 

B amounl equal to 
rmct price ana a 
nee Bond In an 
100% of the 'con 
bonds ahall ba ae 
r companies aatls 
strict, 
ervea tha right t 
btda or to walv 

n any bid and to 
at responsible bid 
withdraw hi. bid 
d for a period o 
after tha date aa 
hereof, 
1IM  

ANCE UNIFIED 
XJL DISTRICT 
[.. E. WA&DBIF 

Sup't.-Buslneaa 
worn to bafora m

\ I'j. SMITH 
Public In and for 
ty of Loa Angelas 
ol California.

plrea Mar. 17, 1MO 
SI
g*IALO   , Ml 
Or BUtlNgat 
riKH MAM g 

3NJBP doea hejteb

buelnaaa at Sl|0 
City ol Torranca 

Angeles. State o 
the flctllUua firm 

CLEANERS an 
composed of tb. 
whose MOM M 

lows, torvlt: 
ride, ifcll lout 
ardens, California 
and thla lit day o

E LOUISE WADE 
rORNIA ) 
ANOBLBS ) as 

lay ol July A.D 
the! O. Phillips, 
nd for aald 'Count 
therein duly com 

orn, peraonajly ap 
ulas Wade know 
paraon whoae nam 
Iha within Inatru 
rltdged to ma thai 
aama,
VKBHBOF. i hav
hand and aUIxe 

the day and year 
ftrat above writ

O. PHILLIPfl,
Public In and (o 
junty and iU|e 
mmlasloo aUplras

N. JH«.

Public Notice

M7M
. NOTICC or HKAniNQ Of 
e>ITITION M* P»OiAT« OF 

WILL 
Ne. 9'99X)

In tha Superior Cburt of the State 
1 California, In and for ins County 
f Loa Angelee. In tha Matter ot 
ha Batata or Ellaabeth N. Slahe- 
Itch. DefleeiMd.

etltlon of Nlchnlu 8. Gregory (or 
he probate of the Will of the anovr-

he Petitioner lo which reference hi 
er*by made for further particular*

n Aug. 1, 1911, at the court room 
r Department 4. ot the Superior 

Court of tha State of California. In 
nd for tha County of Loa Angelea, 

City of Lna Angeles. 
Dated July 13, 1954. 

HAROLD J. O8TLT, 
County Clerk and Clerk of the 

Superior Court of the State 
of California, In and tor the 
County of Loa Angelea. 
By: L. ARMAND. Deputy. 

Armstrong, Mawborn A Hitchcock, 
Utf Torranaa »lvd., 
'arranta, Csllf.

IB S.90U.'
BT July 11, 1t, U. M, 1|M.

TOH»ANC« HIRALD-4WB 
1I7S1    NOTICK or TRUSTEE'* aAi.fi

T. O. No. M-9U4
On THURSDAY. AUGUST 9, ]9JA 

t 11:00 A.M., TITLE INSURANCE^ 
AND TRUST COMPANY, u Truatee 
under and purauant to Deed ot Truet 
dated March 39th, 1556. executed 
ly DANIEL FREDRICK BOLL AND 

LOW M. TBBLL. his wife, and i*. 
orded March 11, 1955, In book 47311. 

pace 36S, of Official Records In tha 
ffice or tha Recorder of Los An 

gelea County, California, will aall at 
public auction to highest bidder for 
aab (payable at time of aale In law- 
ul money of tha United Status) In 
he lobby of the main entrance of 

Title Insurance Building. 433 South

nla, all right, title and Interest con 
veyed to and now held by It under 
aaid Deed In the property eUuata In 
Bald County and State deacrlbed aa: 

Lot 4 of Tract 20359 aa per map 
recorded In Book 635. Fagea 34 
and U, of, Mapa In tha office of 
tha County Recorder of aald Coun-

Said sale will ba mada. but without

tiled, regarding title', poaseaalonr or 
encumbrances, to .pay tha remaining 
principal aum of tha note secured by 
 Id Deed, tc-wlt: |U,IB8.«9, with 
nterut from October 1. 1955, SI In 

aald note provided, advances', It any; 
under the terms of aa|d Deed: fwi. 
cbargea and expenaea of the Truatee 
ind ot the trueta created by Hid

The beneficiary under aald Deed, 
by reason of a breach or default In 
tha obligations secured thereby, here 
tofore executed. and delivered to the 
nnderilgned a written Declaration of 
Default and Demand for Sale, and 
written notice ot breach and of elec 
tion to cauje the undersigned to aell 
aald property to satisfy aald obllga- 
;lons", and thereafter, on April 3. 
1961; the undersigned caused said 
notlee of breach and of election to 
be recorded In book (0771, page 338, 
of aald Official Recorda. - 
Date: July 13 l»6«. 

TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY, 
As aald Truete*. 
BY: A. A: MARTIN, 
Assistant Secretary. 

 -July 15733, 19, 19M.

TORRANCE HePtXLD  70* 
RESOLUTION NO. 29M 

A RESOLUTION OT THE CITY 
' COUNCIL Or THB CITT OP TOR

AVENUB IMPROVEMENT ANI 
FIXING A TIME AND PLACE FOI 

. THB OC«TWUATION OF TH1 
ItEARrNO ON RESOLUTION OF 
INTENTION NO. 2888 IN CON 
NBCTION THEREWITH. 
WHEREAS the hearing on Reaolu 

tlon No, 3888 .waa held on April 34

WHBKEA8 through Inadvertenc 
the hearing waa not regularb- con

.by/the City Council, and 
WHEREAS the (allure by tha Clt 

Council to regularly continue 's*l 
hearing tins resulted In loaa of Juris 
diction to take any further atep 
and all actions taken' thereafter re 
gardlng. tha proceedlnga wara legal 
ly IneSactlve, and , 

WHEREAS It It the dealra of the 
City. Council to reaume the proceed 
Ings and reestablish jurisdiction aa 
io do aa auch authority la granted 
under See. 8004 of the Improvemen 
Act of 1911. 
, NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE, CALIFORNIA, HEREBY 
RESOLVES AS FOLLOvVS: 

SECTION 1. That sJl actions and 
determinations ot tie aald City Coun 
ell taken subsequent .to April 34 
1916, Including but not limited to 

a. Resolution No. »it d.clarlnr In 
1   tentlon to make certain change 

adopted May 1, 1956. 
b. Hearing on Resolution No. 391 

held on May 32. 1956. 
a. Resolution No. 39S3 ordering otr 

lain changea adopted May a 
19f,a. 

d. Resolution No. 3931 ordering tha 
. work adopUd May 11. 1961. 

a. Resolution No. 1934 aa/ertalnlng

t ResoIuMon No. 3B3S dlrtctlng tha 
tha aaaaaemant be.made by th 
City Inilneer, adopted May U

f. Notice to Contractors, calling to 
blda, publliied May U and 31

h. Opening and declaring ot bid 
held on June 13, 19H. 

L Resolution No. 1948 awarding 
.contract for the work to Sanl 
tary 'Construction and Engineer 
Ing Company. 

]. Notice of award of Contract pub 
llshed June 31 and it. 1»M. 

be and the aaraa are   hereby ra 
aclnded. 

SECTION S. That purauant to th 
provisions of Section 6004 of We Im 
provament Act of 1911, the city Coun 
ell hereby flies the time and plac 
for tha continuation of tha hearlni 
on Raaolutlon of Intention No. Ill 
to be at 6:10 P.M.. California Day 
light Saving .Time on Tuesday, July 
list, ItM, In the Council Chamber 1 
the City Hall located at 1511 Craven 
Avenue In tha City ot Torrance. 

S.ECTION 1. That purauant to th 
provisions ot laid Section SA04. th 
C|ty Clark la hereby directed to cause 
thla resolution to be published on 
time' In the Torrance Herald, auch 
publication In be made ao that a 
least live full days shall Intarven 
between tha date of publication and 
the dsl. aet (or the hearing. 

««CTION 4, Tbat the City Clerk 
ahall certify to the paaaaga an 
adoption of this Resolution; ahal 
cause tha same to be entered In th 
Baok ot Reaolullona of tha Cliy'o 
Torranca and shall make a record 
nt tha fMUaage and adoption ther«o 
In tha ncorda of the proceedlnga o 
tha Cl|y Council ot aald City In th 
minutes ol Iha meeting at which tlm 
the same W» ptaaad and adopted. 

PaaWd, approved and adopted thl 
nuTday ot July. 19M. A. D 

ALBERT ISBN 
Mayor of the City ot 

ATTEST- o?'""'; Korula, 
A. H. BARTLSTT

City Clerk 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES i sa 
OITT PF TORRAMCB ) 

I,' A H. Bartlett, City clerk of th 
City of Torranca, California, do here 
by certify that the foregoing IUao 
lutlon waa duly Introduced, approved 
and adopted by the City Council o 
tha City of Torraiue at a regula 
meeting ot said Council held on th 
17lh day of July. 19M, by Ua loMow 
Ing roll call vole : 

AYB8: COUNCILMBN: Bloun 
Drale,' Jshn and Isen.  

(SIAL) City 'dark ot Iha

NOTICE: The ^it'^WS raao- 
lutlon Is fumal notification at th 
continued hearing on neaolullun of 
Intention NtT Jill. Yukon Ainu 
Ipiproveiinut District, In acconlKce
of' Ihe' Vlr "e'ts"'*1""" "'  '"'I0''"'0*

The 
Torrance 
Herald

NOW REACHES 

APPROXIMATELY 

144,000 READERS

CALL AT OFFICE. 
16196ram*rcy, Torranc* 

or Phon* Your Ad to
FAirfdx 8-4000

Clealng time tor Mention at 
Claaalflel Ada la Friday and 
TuaaOay at 1 ».m. Ada raoatvad 
late- will ba held eTar to tk* 
following Issue. Mot reaawa- 
 ibla tar more tnan ona In- 
aorract Ihaartfon, Brrora will 
b* ten-acted by re-publlcatlon

 OBHKrEBIKB S

1 GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

An Endowment Care Cemetery 
Serving th* Harbor Dlatrict

For Infqmatjo* , Call 
TB 1-4443. 37M1 S. WESTERN

COST AMD FOUND  

LOST  Cat: Reward 150. Black 
orange and white, white .feet. 
Lost near Paloa Verdea Bird 
Farm 7/1/M. FRontler 7-1731.

PARAKEET, green male, yellow 
cap. Says. "Pretty boy/' and 
wolf whistles. Crenahaw. I74th 
DAyia 9-61(5.

TERSONAL8 ' It

Not raaponalbla for debta other 
than my own alter July llth. 
Thomas N. Morris. Jr.

NOT RESPONSIBLE for dabta 
other than my awn after July 
19th. Laurence' W. Borramana,

HOME 8EBVKTO IS
0EWINO, . alterations and Iron 

ing In my home. Babysitting 
atter   In Tour home. 

  FAirfaz 3-8719

IRON INO WANTED. 

. ' MsMKBaui^OOl : ' '

Jim's TV
SERVICE CALLS

$250
All Work Guaranteed 

90% of All Work 
Done In Home
NITE-DAY & 

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Phone

FA8-5454
350 Carson, Torrance

RUGS and FURNITURE 
. Cltanod Scientifically
IN YOUR HOMB OR IN OUR 

MODERN PLANT

WAIL TO WAIL 
OUR SPECIALTY
3 DAY SERVICE 

. 30% Oft on Cash * Carry

BURCHFI ELD'S
CARPET WORKS

1M1 Torrance Blvd.. Torr.no
FA 8,2672

W* Invite .Tour Inspection

WE REPAIR . 
  Furnace* - Water Heater*

FOB INFORMATION Cal.T.

Torrance Plumbing 
1.418 Mircelint Ave. 

FA 8-4444 FA 8-2654

DOUOHTTS KCONOMT MOVE 
Tou awn all tha light furni 
ture. |V« will mova all Uia 
haavy, refrifferalora, atovaa. 

. waahar*.   ato. - Wa dlacoimaai 
and connect your appliances. 

Free eattmatea. 
r«onttar«-9«M

TOP SOIL, fill dirt, excavating, 
grading, dump truck aerrtce, 
Tractor* work. DAvia 9-WJO.

BUILD.INO, 1C

CEMENT WORK
FREE ESTIMATES
,'PHIVEWATS 
,'SIDKWALKa 
.PATIOS 
/rOOTINO* 
.'STUCCO

OS 5-4578

QBNKRAL CONTHACTOB 
Hoom > (ddlllona. btdrouma,

nanolng with low nuntktr 
paymenle. B * M CVjiuttnu- 
ilon. DAvia a-7949  DAvanport 
1-1440.

PLAVTKRINO 
Patching, alteration.. New 
work. Biperlsnced. clean, raa- 
aonabla DAranport «-i»ol.

PAINTING ana paperhanglng:. 
Licensed and inaurad Work 
ajaraateed F r a a aatlmaua.

. rusrultaed. Frea aatlmataa. 

  DAvenpmT   » »»-- FA HKM

All Ufa ol wajl covarings,

K)R that bedroom or garage 
cell we. You and I can build 
It. At builder. FAIrfai 1-1490.

TOWUNdll«lAH. JOIY IJ, 1936 Nine

BUILOINO U

FOR ALL OP YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

CALL.

GREAT WESTERN 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
Addition* 

New G»W!lfructton 
Remodeling

FA 8-6475

PAINTING
' AND

SANDBLASTING
Any > or S bedroom homft 
painted two coata ol vinyl 
plastic paint

$135
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CALL
PL 5-3194 or 5-9139

  PLEASE CALL COLLECT

B. A. KING
. CONSTRUCTION <X>.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Remodeling  New Residential 
, and Commercial 

LICENSED and INSURED 
3111 Carao'n M.  
FA «-34?ft

CajrAner f P.MJ

HOUSE PAINTING
' InteOOr   Exterior ' 

  Free Estimates . 
All Work Guaranteed 

FAS-1516 DA 6-4646

. .Painting
EXPERIENCED

AND
LICENSED 

FA 8-6236 OS 5-3682 .

TORRANCE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Let Ua Hava Tour 
REMODEUNO PROBLEMS 

No down payment. 1 years to pay 
JOE A. MURRAY

QENBRAL CONTRACTOR
Torrtnee ; FA 8-7784

lilt MAPLE AVE.

CEMENT WORK
ALL KINDS 

P»Ua. Sldewalka 0rlveway» 

DONALD E. DITTMAN
. Lleansed and Insured

FA 8-5336 PLW257

' CBMXNT 
All kinds. Slabs. Foundations, 
Patlea ana Walka. Driveways. 
Call , Bill tor Free Estimate. 

FHontler a-mt

ANT TTPB OF BAND AND 
POWER LAWN MOWER . 

SHARPENED TUB' 
FACTORT WAT 

Bring In your lawn mower and 
hava. It sharpened on our pre 
cision machine. All dona aulck- 

- ly and accurately. Tour mowar - 
will cut Ilka new. A lav mln- 
utea hare .will aava you noura 
In Ua un. Pick up and dellv-

, TORRANCB rfVeUl 

GMtDENnra N' '.fy^r*!*"'  -     -- 
A-l OUARANTEED Job an new 

lawn. Claan-up. iandscaplng, i 
Jan-Amarlcan, Free estimates. 
FAIrtax S-,4948. , , ,

LAWNS mowed and edged. Gen- 
eral olaan-ilD or what have 
you. C. A. Pinkhsm. 9M Por- 
tola, Avenue. Torrance. 

FAIrlal d-0337.
TARD clean-up and light haul 

ing. Reaaonable ratea by 
 week or month. Frea esti 
mates. FAIrfu 1-8231.

CLEAN-UP grounds, flower 
beds, etc. New lawna  rebuild 
old. Maintenance. Raaavnable.. 
Free estimates, BxvaMancod.

LAWN RENOVATING 
Oradlng and leveling for new ' 
lawns, Veded. f«rtllla4d. Good 
work. Free estimate*. 
WALTER BBLL   T» 5-191(1

NUBomn *s

TOP SOIL   Excellent aandy 
loan. Alao till' dirt. Anytime.

TBAN8POBTATION tS
LADT« wants' ride Monday 

through Friday, ' Loa Angeles, ' 
Spring at Fifth. 1:16 to 3:4S 
or-7;7l to 4-11 ahlfts. -  

 tslaul4pMiolnf.etc.
BALLET cUuaaa 110". Bagln- 

ners, advanced. Taackar from 
School ot American Ballet, 
New York DAvta 4-7160.
Fr«e Talent Finder Couraa 

~For Information Call 
BBTTT THOMAS STUDIOS 

FJUrlax 9-M13

OUTLD CAEE 1 M

Happy Home Day Nunery 
Licensed and Insured. 

FAlrlex » taH 
For ParanU Wbo Care.

alt aftfrnoons and evenings. 
FRontler > Mill

WILL care lor babies or amall 
children In my home. Day or 
night DAvanport 4-l»5«.

CHILD CARE 
3 to 4 yean. Hy home. 

  F/lrlsx 9-M19 ,

home. Ages) 3 to 1 Ra/er- 
encea. TBrmlna) 1-1311.

BABT S|TTIrfO In your horn. 
Alao nulernlty. 

i DAvIs 4-aMi
CHiLD eara U my borne, day 

or^nlghl. Any age, Veterans 
tract Reasonable. 

FRontler 1-1110

 miATidm u
WANTBD-Nurslng. Beat of 

rafarancea. Own car. 
FRanllar 9-0017

EHFIOTMEITT «
Offered, Ken

Aircraft 
WORK CLOSE TO HOME 

IN COMPTON

Aufonefics
' A Dlvl.ion of 

North American Aviation

Has Immediate 
Openings for:

Dltlll PRESS 
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

GRINDERS
MILLING MACHINE 

MACHINISTS

JIG BORER 
' MACHINISTS
DB VLIEO 
UNDER

PRATT Jk'WHITNET :

BORING MACHINE' i
OPERATOR ; ,

(Scml-Automattc) 
HEALD BORE-MATIC 
BXCLO BORE-MATIC '

COMPANY BENEFITS 
INCLUDE:

PAID RETIREMENT 
PAID VACATION 
GROUP INSURANCE N '

EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONDITIONS

Apply In Person 
or Phone '

MR. O. D. TUCKER , 
NEwmark 2-5792, Ext. 28 
i 200 E. Stanley 

Compton, California 
(8.W. Corner of Artesla , 

a,nd Alameda)
Take R«d Car No.   or 

No. 7 to Manvllla Station

INTBRVtBW HOVRS 
1:90 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Dally 
1:00 a.m. to 13:00 Noon Sat. :

general 
Peteleum 

Corporation
WEEDS .

Piping 
Draftsmen'.

. With petroleum refinery 
experience are desired, 
but we will consider 
draftsmen who have had 
Work experience similar 
to refinery construction. ,

These positions offer ex 
cellent advancement op 
portunities "to individuals 
interested in; permanent 
employment, e x c e .1 1. e n t 
working conditions', regu 
lar salary reviews, 40-hour . 
week, . and . V' complete, 
benefits program prqvid- 
(ng for future security.

: APPLY .
Industrial Relations 

Department 
3700 W. 190lh St. 

TORRANCE -,- ; '| 
MONDAY thru fwDAT J

'Maintenance

Machinist ;
Production Factory 

. . Background . Necessary

Apply , , ;'

VIRCO 
Mfg. Corp.

15134 So. Vermont ' 
  . GARDENA '

 (V SALESMAN -6- 
ESTIMATOR

Eipeilenced In <»llliig on loul 
building contractors. .Able to 
read plans, type, use adding   

  machine and good at figure*.

*MR WHITB-A'X 4-0799

' PROFILE «nd 
MILLING MACHINIST

GOOD WT   ' VACATION 

Apply
Southwestern Precision

W4 W. M4tb.. Uardana 
DA 4-M19 . FA 1-0311

Draftsman
' Young Married Men 
. . . to 35 Years 

with approximately 
5 yeers experience

Apply

VIRCO 
Mfg. Corp.

15134 So. Vermont
GARDENA


